
OUR MOST FUEL-EFFICIENT DRIVE TIRE—EVER
The BluEarth® 709L is the fi rst commercial tire introduced within our prestigious 
BluEarth series, meeting our strict criteria for maximum fuel-effi ciency and 
performance. With outstanding tread life and a highly durable casing, 
the BluEarth 709L will provide extraordinary service for your fl eet.  

Our innovative business philosophy, 
SmartSolution,® is our commitment to 
meeting the most essential demands 
of today’s fl eets: Longevity, Effi ciency, 
Availability and Dependability.

IT’S IN OUR DNA.

The BluEarth 709L is one of many 
Yokohama tires designed to meet 
SmartWay’s stringent low rolling 
resistance criteria.

Is resistant to heat buildup for improved wear resistance and 
exceptional fuel-effi ciency.

Advanced Compound

OUTSTANDING FUEL ECONOMY
A unique combination of tread design and superior compound give the 
BluEarth 709L extremely low rolling resistance to enhance your fl eet’s effi ciency.

DRIVE 

Offers exceptional traction, especially in wet or snowy conditions, 
without sacrifi cing rolling-resistance.

Unique Directional Tread Pattern

Creates multiple biting edges for outstanding grip during 
acceleration, and unique Tie-Bar Connectors increase block rigidity to 
reduce heel-toe wear.

Z-Block Design

Effi ciently evacuate water from beneath the tread to maximize 
contact with the road.

Seven Circumferential Grooves

SUPERIOR TRACTION
 A unique combination of tread features give the new BluEarth 709L outstanding traction. 

The BluEarth brand is reserved for 
Yokohama’s most environmentally-
friendly tires engineered with 
advanced technologies focused on 
fuel-effi ciency and performance.

LONG-HAUL
ULTRA WIDE BASE 

Is the key component to our highly durable and retreadable casing,
creating a consistently stable footprint for long, even wear.

Zero-Degree Belt

Is the key component to our highly durable and retreadable casing,
creating a consistently stable footprint for long, even wear.

Zero-Degree Belt

Prevent stones and other debris from reaching the bottom of the 
groove where casing damage can occur.

Special Funnel-Shaped Grooves 

EXTENDED SERVICE LIFE
The BluEarth 709L is built to provide years of service and is covered by a 6-year, 
three retread warranty.

Lowers tread block movement for greater stability and improved 
fuel-effi ciency.

24/32” Original Tread Depth

Effi ciently evacuate water from beneath the tread to maximize 

Is the key component to our highly durable and retreadable casing,

Prevent stones and other debris from reaching the bottom of the 

The BluEarth 709L is built to provide years of service and is covered by a 6-year, 

Lowers tread block movement for greater stability and improved 
24/32” 

https://www.carid.com/yokohama-tires/
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SIZES AND SPECIFICATIONS

445/50R22.5 70961 20L 199.7 14.00 15.00 17.5 40.1 24 18.5 18.7 519 10200@120 4625@830 75

Yokohama tires are subject to an ongoing development process. Yokohama Tire Corporation reserves the right to change product specifi cations at 
any time without notice or obligation. Not all models and sizes available in all locations.

Check out the collection of tires we offer.

https://www.carid.com/tires.html

